ART HISTORY AND ART CONSERVATION

Specialization

• Computing and the Creative Arts - Specialization (Arts)
  – Bachelor of Arts (Honours) (https://queensu-ca-public.courseleaf.com/arts-science/schools-departments-programs/art-history-conservation/computing-creative-arts-specialization-ba-honours/)

Major

• Art History – Major (Arts) – Bachelor of Arts (Honours) (https://queensu-ca-public.courseleaf.com/arts-science/schools-departments-programs/art-history-conservation/art-history-major-arts-ba-honours/)

Joint Honours

• Art History – Joint Honours (Arts) – Bachelor of Arts (Honours) (https://queensu-ca-public.courseleaf.com/arts-science/schools-departments-programs/art-history-conservation/art-history-medial-arts-ba-honours/)

General/Minor

• Art History – General (Arts) – Bachelor of Arts (https://queensu-ca-public.courseleaf.com/arts-science/schools-departments-programs/art-history-conservation/art-history-general-arts-ba/)

• Art History – Minor (Arts) (https://queensu-ca-public.courseleaf.com/arts-science/schools-departments-programs/art-history-conservation/art-history-minor-arts/)